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[57] ABSTRACT 
The invention is directed to pentakisazo dyestuffs of 
the formula: 

in which Al and A2 may be the same or different and 
each is monosulphonaphthylene, hydroxy 
monosulpho-naphthylene or hydroxy 
disulphonaphthylene and B1 and B2 may be the same 
or different and each is dihydroxy-phenyl, diamino 
phenyl, diamino-tolyl, diaminosulpho-phenyl, amino 
hydroxy-phenyl, N-(sulphomethyl)-amin0hydroxy~ 
phenyl, amino-naphthyl, hydroxymaphthyl, hydrox 
ysulpho-naphthyl, amino~su1pho-naphthy1, amino 
hydroxy-monosulpho-naphthyl, amino-hydroxy~ 
disulpho-naphthyl, phenylmethyl-hydroxy-pyrazolyl, 
(dichloro-sulpho-phenyl)-methylhydroxy-pyrazolyl, 
(sulphophenyl )-methyl-hydroxy-pyrazo1 yl, 
l-carbethoxy-2-0xo-propyl, IN-phenyl- l -carbamoy1-2 
oxy-propyl, N-(su1phopheny1)-1 -carbamoy1-2-oxo 
propyl, 2,4-dioxo-3-pentyl, diearbethoxy-methyl, phe 
nyI-carboxy-hydroxy-pyrazolyl, N-tolyl- 1 -carbamoyl~ 
2-oxo-propy1, or N-(ch1oropheny1)-1-carbamoy1-2 
oxopropyl; such dyestuffs are useful for dyeing animal 
or vegetable ?bers in blue to black shades. 

5 Claims, N0 Drawings 
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WATER-SOLUBLE PENTAKllS-AZO DYESTUFFS 
DERIVED FROM 4,4'-DIAMINOAZOBENZENE 

Polyazo dyestuffs derived from benzidine (or 4,4’ 
diamino-biphenyl), utilisable for dyeing vegetable 
?bres, such as cotton, and animal ?bres, such as silk 
and leather, in blue to black shades, are already known. 
However, it is also known that the benzidine used as the 
starting material for the preparation of these dyestuffs 
is a highly toxic product which causes cancer of the 
bladder. 
On the other hand, some benzidine dyestuffs, for 

example the dyestuff known as No. 30235 in the Col 
our lndex and most used for dyeing cotton and leather 
black, only have a limited solubility in water. For this 
reason, when they are applied to leather, they are de 
posited chie?y at the surface of the leather and are 
eliminated to a large extent during pumiceing or grind 
mg. , 

We have found that new water-soluble pentakis-azo 
dyestuffs can be prepared from 4,4’-diamino-azoben-. 
zene, a product much less toxic than benzidine, and 
these dyestuffs are of very great interest for dyeing 
animal or vegetable ?bres in blue to black shades. 
According to the present invention pentakis-azo for» 

mula ‘ i i 

in which A1 and A2 which may be the same or different 
each represent the residue of a aminonaphthalene 
mono- or di-sulphonic acid possibly substituted by a 
hydroxy group, Bl and B2 which may be the" same or 
different each represent the residue of a coupling com 
pound of the benzene, naphthalene, heterocyclic, ali‘ 
phatic or arylaliphatic series. 

The dyestuffs of formula I have a better solubility in 
water than the dyestuffs derived from benzidine. They 
have an excellent affinity for leathers tanned in any way 
as well as for cotton and'silk. The dyeings obtained are 
very level, fast to light, to various washing tests, to dry 
‘and wet rubbing and to solvents. In the special case of 
dyeings on leather, a better levelling and a better pene 
tration are found than with the dyestuffs derived from 
benzidine. This is particularly important for leathers 
which have to be pumiced or ground after dyeing, since 
this mechanical operation involves a thinning of the 
shade which, in the case of a black, would give a grey-9 
ish colouration at the surface of the pumiced or ground 
leather. ‘ 

The ‘dyestuffs of the general formula (I) may be pre 
pared for example by coupling the tetrazo derivative of 
one mole of 4,4’-diamino-azobenzene with two moles, 
which may be the same or different, of aminoaphtha~ 
lene-mono~ or -di-sulphonic acid l-l—A1—Nl-l2 and 
H-—A2-NH2 each acid possibly being substituted by a, 
hydroxy group, followed by tetrazotization of the 
trisazo compound of theformula; ‘ 

thus obtained and ?nally coupling of the tetrazo deriva 
tive with one mole of a coupling compound B1—H andv 
one mole of a coupling compound B2—H, the coupling 
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compounds B1—l-l and B2—l-l being either different or, 
preferably, the same; i 3 
Examples of ,aminonaphthalene-mond or di-sul— 

phonic ‘acids which maybe‘usedl for the preparation of 
the dyestuffsof formula (I), are ‘l-amino-_8~hydroxy 
naphthalene-3,6-disulphonic' acid, 1,-amino-8-hydroxy 
naphthalene-4,6-disulphonic acid, Z-amino-S-hydroxy 
naphthalene-3,6-disulphonic acid, 2-amino-8-hydroxy-i 
naphthalene-6~sulphonic acid, 3j-amino-8-hydroxy 
naphthalene-6-sulphonic acid, l-,amino,~naphthalene-6 
sulphonic acid and l-amino-naphthaleneJ-sulphonic 
acid. ‘ ' 

Examples of coupling compounds B1—l-l and B2—H 
are aliphatic compounds such as acetylacetone, ethyl 
acetyl-acetate and ethyl malonate, benzene compounds 
such as 1,3-dihydroxy-benzene, 1,3-diamino-benzene, 
l-amino-3-hydroxy-benzene and their derivatives sub~ 
stituted on the benzene nucleus by at least one methyl, 
sulphonic acid or carboxylic acid group, naphthalene 
compounds such as the naphthylamines, the naphthols, 
the aminohydroxynaphthalenes and their derivatives 
substituted on one or both benzene nuclei by at least 
one sulphonic acid group, heterocyclic compounds 
such as I-phenyI-B-methyl or 3-carboxy-5-pyrazolones 
and their derivatives substituted on the phenyl group by 
at least one chlorine atom or sulphonic acid group, 
aryl-aliphatic compounds such as N-acetoacetyl-aniline 

(I) 

and its derivatives substituted on the benzene nucleus 
by at least one methyl or sulphonic acid; group or by at 
least one chlorine atom. " ‘‘ 

Dyestuffs having a great variety of black, blue to dark 
blue, and violet shades, as well as a large variety of 
properties, are obtained, depending on the nature of 
the residues A1, A2, B1, and B2. 
When a total penetration of the dyestuff is required, 

for example; during the dyeing "of skins ‘or pelts’ for 
clothing and ‘glove-‘making, dyestuffs of the following 
general formula are preferably used: ' 

. > 1 , HO ,7 = . 

N,=.N-B1 it 

6 H035“ N "51135 _ 

N , 

u 

N (111) 

in which the residues B1 and B2 are preferably the same. 
These dyestuffs dye clear chrome leathers, chrome 
retanned leathers or leathers retanned by means of a 
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vegetable or synthetic tannin and having a suede ?nish, 
or ?ne skins for clothing and glove making which are 
chrome tanned and retanned by means of a vegetable 
or synthetic tannin, through the whole thickness of the 
leather while giving it a shade which is super?cially full, 
full-bodied and quite level. On‘ all other types of 
leather, such as box, for example, they give full, full 
bodied, very level and well penetrated shades. 
On the other hand, if a full-bodied and cheap surface 

dyeing is required, dyestuffs of the following general 
formula are advantageously used. 

0“ 

N :N . .‘ 

N = N - B‘ 

H035 ' ‘ 

I\ 
/>. 
N 

‘ - IV " ( l 
N 

OH 

N = N_ \ I 

/ N=N-B2_ 
H035 I 

in which the residues BI and ‘B2 are preferably the. same. 
On leather these dyestuffs give shades which have pen 
etrated well,'but less than with the dyestuffs of formula 
(III). 
The dyestuffs of formula (Ill) are the dyestuffs corre 

sponding to the formulae: 

N = N N = N ' 

H035 

N (v u i 
N 

N = N N = N 5' 

H035 
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4 
N = N N = N - n, 

/ H035 

l’ 
' v1 N ( ) 

H0 ‘ 

N=N-B 
N = N 2 

no 
a (SD3H)n 

in which n is 0 or 1 and the residues B1 and B2 are 
preferably the same, may be used for dyeing cotton. 
However, for dyeing cotton, the dyestuffs of formula 
(IV) are preferred to those of formula (Ill), since they 
lead to a more rapid exhaustion of the dyebath. 
On account of their excellent fastness to acids, the 

dyestuffs of formula (I) enable constant shades to be 
obtained on skins tanned in different ways. 

In the following Examples which are purely illustra 
tive the parts are parts by weight unless the contrary is 
indicated. 

EXAMPLE 1 

21.2 parts of 4,4’-diamino-azobenzene are dissolved 
in 400 parts of water at 70°C. by means of 70 parts of 
a 20° Be solution of hydrochloric acid. The solution is 
cooled to 20°C. then ice is added until the temperature 
is 5°C. Then a solution of 14 parts of sodium nitrite in 
28 parts of water is added and the compound is tetrazo 
tised for an hour at 5°C. 
During this time, a solution of 68.2 parts of the mon 

osodium salt of l-amino-8-hydroxy-naphthalene-3,6 
disulphonic acid in 400 parts of water is prepared; the 
pH is taken to 7 by addition of a 36° Be solution of 
sodium hydroxide, 50 parts of sodium carbonate are 
added, and the mixture is cooled to 5°C. by the addition 
of ice. 
The solution of the tetrazo derivative is run into the 

solution thus obtained over a period of an hour. The 
coupling is very rapid and when it is ?nished, the pH is 
taken to 4 by the addition of a 20° Be solution of hydro 
chloric acid. Then a further 70 parts of this same solu 
tion of hydrochloric acid are added and, while the 
temperature is maintained at 10°C., a solution of 14 
parts of sodium nitrite in 28 parts of water is intro 
duced. The trisazo dyestuff is diazotised for 3 hours, 
then a solution of 21.8 parts of 3-amino-phenol in 400 
parts of water is added and the pH is taken to 8 by the 
addition of sodium carbonate over a period of 15 min 
utes. The coupling process is allowed to ?nish, then the 
pentakis-azo dyestuff is precipitated by the addition of 
hydrochloric acid and sodium chloride. The precipi 
tated dyestuff is ?ltered off then dried. It may also be 
isolated by spraying the solution into an enclosure in 
which a current of hot air circulates. 

4,4’-bis-[ l-( 2-amino~4-hydroxy-phenylazo )-3 ,6 
disulpho-8-hydroxy-naphthyl(7)azo]-azobenzene is 
thus obtained which dyes leathers tanned in different 
ways and cotton is slightly greenish black shades which 
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show excellent fastness to the usual tests (washing, 
solvents and light). 
Table 1 below gives further Examples of pentakisazo 

dyestuffs according to the invention prepared accord 
ing to the process of Example 1, but replacing the 3 
amino-phenol by an equivalent quantity of the coupling 
compound B-l-l speci?ed in the second column. ‘ 

I Table l . 

Ex. Coupling compound B—H Shade on leather 

2 1,3-dihydroxy-benzene black 
3 l,3»diamino—benzene slightly greenish 

black 
4 2,4-diamino~toluene black 
5 2-hydroxy-naphthalene " deep reddish blue 
6 2-aminn-8-hydroxy-naphthalcne‘6— reddish blue 

sulphonic acid 
7 N-sulphomethyl-m-aminophenol greenish blue‘ 
8 ethyl acetylacctate deep blue 
9 N~acetylacetyl-aniline deep greenish blue 
l0 3-sulpho-N-acetylacetyl-aniline deep greenish blue 
I l l-hydroxy~naphthalene-4-sulphonic deep reddish blue 

acid 
12 l,2-dihydroxy-bcnzene violet 
l3 l-phenyl-B-methyl-S-pyrazolone greenish black 
14 2‘,5’-dichl0ro-4’~sulpho-l-phenyl- deep greenish blue 

3-methyl-5-pyrazolone 
l5 l-amino-naphthaleneA6-sulphonic reddish blue 

acid 
l6 l-amino-Ei-hydroxy-naphthalene»4v deep reddish blue 

sulphonic acid 
17 2-hydroxy-naphthalene-6-sulphonic deep reddish blue 

acid 
18 2-hydroxy-naphthalene-8-sulphonic deep reddish blue 

acid 
19 acetylacetone deep blue 
20 ethyl malonate deep blue 

EXAMPLE 21 

If in Example 1, the l-amino-8-hydroxy-naphthalene 
3,6-disulphonic acid is replaced by 47.8 parts of 2 
amino-S-hydroxy-naphthalene-6-sulphonic acid then 
4,4'-bis-[2~( 2-amino-4-hydroxy-phenylazo)-8 
hydroxy-6-sulpho-napthalyl(7)-azo]-azobenzene is ob 
tained which dyes leathers tanned in different ways and 
cotton in shades which are black with a tendency to 
green. 
Table 2 below gives other Examples of pentakisazo 

dyestuffs according to the invention prepared on oper 
ating as in Example I, but replacing, on the one hand 
l~amino-8-hydroxy-napthalene-3 ,6-disulphonic acid by 
47.8 parts of 2-amino-8-hydroxy-naphthalene-6-sul 
phonic acid and, on the other hand, 3-amino-phenol by 
an equivalent amount of the coupling compound B-l-l 
indicated in the second column. 

Table 2 

Example Coupling compound B-H Shade on leather 

22 l,3-diamino-benzene reddish black 
23 l,3-dihydroxy-benzenc black 
24 2,4-diamino-toluene reddish black 
25 ‘ 2-amino-8-hydroxymaphthalene- black 

6-sulphonic acid 
26 2,4-diamino—benzene-sulphonic black 

acid 
27 N-sulphomethyl-m~aminophenol ' black 
28 4'-sulpho-l‘phenyl—3-methyl‘5- reddish black 

pyrazolone . , 

EXAMPLE 29 

If in Example 21, the 2-amino—8-hydroxy-naphtha 
lene-6~sulphonic acid is replaced by the same quantity 
of 3-amino-8-hydroxy-naphthalene-6-sulphonic acid, a 
dyestuff of similar shade and properties is obtained. 
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EXAMPLE 30 

lf in Example 1, the monosodium salt of l~amino-8 
hydroxy-naphthalene-3,6-disulphonic acid is replaced 
by the same quantity of the monosodium salt of 2 
amino-8-hydroxy-naphthalene-3,6-disulphonic acid, a 
dyestuff is obtained which dyes leathers tanned in dif 
ferent ways and cotton in black shades which are very 
fast to the usual tests, (washing, solvents and light). 
Table 3 below gives other Examples of pentakisazo 

dyestuffs according to the invention prepared as in 
Example 1, but replacing on the one hand, the monoso 
dium salt of 1~amino~8~hydroXy-naphthalene-3,6—disul 
phonic acid by the same quantity of the monosodium 
salt of 2'amino-8-hydroxy-naphthalene-3,6~disul~ 
phonic acid and, on the other hand, the 3~amino~ 
phenol by an equivalent quantity of the coupling com 
pound B~H indicated in the second column. 

Table .3 

Shade on leather Example Coupling compound B-H 

3l l ,3-dihydroxy-benzene violet black 
32 l,3—diamino-henzene bluish black 
33 2-amino-8-hydroxy-naphthalene- reddish blue 

6—sulphonic acid . 
34 N-sulphomethyl-m-aminophenol black 

EXAMPLE 35 

-If in Example 1 the l-amino¢8-hydroxy-naphthalene 
3,6-disulphonic acid is replaced by the same quantity of 
l-amino-8~hydroxy-naphthalene-4,o-disulphonic acid, 
a dyestuff is obtained of similar shade and properties. 

EXAMPLE 36 

21.2 parts of 4,4’-diamino—azobenzene are tetrazo 
tised as indicated in Example 1, then a solution at about 
pH 7 of 44.6 parts of l-amino-naphthalene-6-sulphonic 
acid in 400 parts of water is introduced in a period of 
an hour into the solution of the az‘otetrazo derivative. 
Then a 20% solution of sodium carbonate is added over 
an hour in order to attain pH 7 and the coupling is 
allowed to ?nish in about 30‘ minutes. The suspension 
of the trisazo dyestuff obtained is then taken to pH 4 by 
the addition of a 20° Be solution of hydrochloric acid, 
then a further 70 parts of this same ‘solution of hydro 
chloric acid are added. While maintaining the tempera 
ture at 5°C. a solution of 14 parts of sodium nitrite in 28 
parts of water is added and th-e‘dyestuff is diazotised for 
3 hours at 5°C. Then a solution at pH 7 of 44.8 parts of 
l~hydroxy~naphthalene-4-sulphonic acid in 400 parts 

of water containing a little sodium hydroxide is added. 
Finally sodium carbonate to give a pH of 8 is added 
over a period of 15 minutes. When the coupling pro 
cess is complete, the dyestuff is isolated by the usual 
processes. The 4,4'-bis-{4[l-hydroxy-4-sulpho-naph 
thyl(2)azo]~7-sulpho-naphthyl( l ) azo}-azobenzene 
thus obtained dyes leathers tanned in different ways in 
reddish blue shades fast to-the usual tests (washing, 
solvents and light). 
Table 4 below gives other Examples of pentakisazo 

dyestuffs prepared as in Example 36, but by replacing 
the l-hydroxy-naphthalene-4~sulphonic acid by the 
equivalent amount of the coupling compound B-l-l 
indicated in the second column. 
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Table 4 

Coupling compound B-H Example Shade on leather 

37 3-sulpho-N-acetoacetyl- > 

aniline violet 
38 4’-sulpho- l -phenyl-3 

methyl~5~pyrazolone violet 
39 l-amino-S-hydroxy-naph 

thalene-3,6-disulphonic 
acid black 

EXAMPLE 40 

2i .2 parts of 4,4’-diamino~azobenzene are tetrazo 
tised as indicated in Example I, then a solution at pH 7 
of 22.3 parts of l-amino-naphthalene-6-sulphonic acid 
in 200 parts of water containing a little sodium hydrox 
ideis added over a period of an hour. Then the mixture 
is taken to pH 7 by the addition of a 20% solution of 
sodium carbonate over a period of an hour. When the 
mono-coupling process is finished, a solution at pH 7 of 

1 

341- parts of the monosodium salt of l-amino-8 
hydroxy-naphthalene-3,6-disulphonic acid in 200 parts 
of water containing a little sodium hydroxide is intro 
duced and then 10 parts of sodium carbonate are 
added. 
When the coupling is ?nished, the pH is taken to 4 by 

the addition of a 20° Be solution of hydrochloric acid, 
then a further 70 parts of this same hydrochloric acid 
solution are added. Then a solution of 14 parts of so 
dium nitrite in 28 parts of water are added and the 
product is diazotised for 3 hours in 5°C. and a solution 

. of 21.8 parts of 3-aminophen0l in 400 parts of water is 
added, then sodium carbonate until pH 8 is obtained. 
When the coupling is complete, the 4-[4-(2-amino-4 
hydroxy-phenylazo)-7-sulpho-(naphthyl( 1 )-azo]-4’[ 
8-( 2éamino-4-hydroxy-phenylazo )-3 ,6-disulpho- l 
hydroxynaphthyl(2)-azo]-azobenzene thus obtained is 
isolated by the usual methods. It dyes leathers tanned in 
different ways and cotton in deep blue shades which 
are particularly fast to the usual tests (washing, solvents 
and light). 

EXAMPLE 41 
6 parts of the dyestuff obtained in Example 2 are 

dissolved in 1000 parts of water. The solution is taken 
to a temperature of 40°C. and then 100 parts of a cot 
ton fabric are introduced. The‘temperature is raised to 
90°C. over a period of 30 minutes, then 25 parts of 
sodium sulphate are added. Dyeing is effected for 30 

‘ minutes at 90°C. and then a further 25 parts of sodium 
sulphate are added. Dyeing is carried out for a further 
30 minutes at 90°C. and then the fabric is rinsed in cold 
water and dried. A full-bodied black shade is obtained 
which has good general properties. 

EXAMPLE 42 

100 parts of a clear chrome box-calf are rinsed, neu 
tralised, then rinsed again, then introduced into a full 
ing machine containing a solution of one part of the 
dyestuff of Example 1 in 500 parts of water. It is fulled 
for 45 minutes at 60°C. and then a tawing paste in 
suspension in 50 parts of water is introduced by means 
of a dispersing agent. Fulling is continued for a further 
30 minutes and the box calf is rinsed and dried. The 
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.is monosulpho-naphthylene, 
naphthylene or hydroxy-disulpho-naphthylene and B, ’ 

-amino-hydroxy-disulpho-naphthyl, 

8 
box calf is dyed uniformly in a slightly greenish black 
shade, which is particularly fast to the usual tests 
(washing, solvents and light). 

EXAMPLE 43 

100 parts of chrome-tanned sheepskin for clothing, 
retanned by means of a synthetic or vegetable tannin, 
are rewetted in the presence of a little ammonia. They 
are introduced into a fulling machine containing a solu 
tion of 6 parts of the dyestuff of Example 5 in 2000 
parts of water at 60°C. F ulling is effected for an hour at 
60°C. and then 3 parts of formic acid are introduced. 
Pulling is carried out for a further 30 minutes and the 
skin is rinsed and dried. A skin is obtained dyed uni 
formly over its whole thickness, in a deep reddish blue 
shade which is specially fast to the usual tests (washing, 
solvents and light). ‘ 
We claim: 
1. Pentakisazo dyestuff of the formula: 

N=N—A2-N=N-B (I) 2 

in which A1 and A2 are the same or different and each 
hydroxy-monosulpho 

and B2 are the same or different and each is dihydroxy 
phenyl, diamino-phenyl, diamino-tolyl, diamino-sul 
pho-phenyl, amino-hydroxy-phenyl, N-(sulpho 
methyl)-amino-hydroxy-phenyl, amino-naphthyl, hy 
droxy-naphthyl, hydroxy-sulpho-naphthyl, amino-sul 
pho-naphthyl, amino-hydroxy-monosulpho-naphthyl, 

phenyl-methyl 
hydroxy-pyrazolyl, (dichloro-sulpho-phenyl)-methyl 
hydroxy-pyrazolyl, (sulphophenyl)-methyl-hydroxy 
pyrazolyl, 1-carbethoxy-2-oxo-propyl , N-phenyl- 1 -car 
bamoyl-2-oxy-propyl, N-(sulphophenyl)- l -carbamoyl 
2-ox0-propyl, 2,4-dioxo-3-pentyl, dicarbethoxy 
methyl, phenyl-carboxy-hydroxy-pyrazolyl, N-tolyl-l 
carbamoyl-2-oxo-propyl, or N-(chlorophenyD-l-car 
bamoyl-2-oxo-propyl. 

2. Pentakisazo dyestuffs according to claim 1 corre 
sponding to the general formula: 

no 

N = u _- B1‘ 

N_=N 

H0 5 
3 soau 

N 
u 
N 

H0 

N = N _- B 

N = N 2 

H0 5 
3 503a 
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in which B, and B2 are the same. in which B1 and B2 are the same. 
3. Pentakisazo dyestuff according to claim 1 corre- 5. Pentakisazo dyestu?' according to claim 1 corre 

sponding to the formula: sponding to the formula: 

5 . 

H“ N = .N u = u - H1 

N = N i 

‘ N = N - B1 H03 

10 
H035 ‘ 

II 
- N 

N 
ll l5 
N 

H0 
N = N - B2 

H0 N = N ' 

l 20 - 

_. 5 , 

N - N N = N _ B N03 (.5U3H)n 
. 2 

. . 25 _ 

m which B1 and B2 are the same. in which n represents the number 0 or 1 and B1 and B2 
4. Pentakisazo dyestuff according to claim 1 corre- are the same. 

sponding to the formula: * * * * * 

M=Ng__ri=m-a1 3° 
H035 

35 

N 
ll 
N 

40 

N = N N = N - B 
2 45 
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